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outstanding values for the home in furniture and mattresses!

Bj PAUL W. HARVEY Jr.
AtMlatH Pre Writer

It takes a lot of work and co-
llet economics to increase your
monthly telephone bill, nd some-
times there"s some politics tossed
in for good measure. "

- Public - Utilities Commisioner
Charles Heltzel will begin. a
hearing in Salem Wednesday on
the Pacific Telephone Telegraph
Company's application to boost Ks
Oregon rates $3,200,000 a year, or
about 5 per cent.

' ' The company says it needs the
money to provide capital for ex-

pansion, and to make up for
mounting costs of labor and ma-
terials.
Have FMight Boost

The interesting point is whether

59.50 mattress arid box o189.95 daveno and chair 10.95 modem arm chair
Outstanding twosome. Daveno makes

' Danish Hotlern style in turquoise linen

;39M
Famous 'Princess mattress and box
spring set at low, low price. Ideal for
bunk beds. Heavy blue brocade tick-

ing. 1 set only. . i

into comfortable .bed. .Heavy frieze g --cjV
cover in gold, red, brown or green. JL 9J S
Real buy! L r

389.95 foam sectional
Handsomely styled three piece sectional

with foam cushions. Tufted back and CjVC-'- "

seat. Brass legs. Beige or bnwn linen W J jtweed.

69.50 Posture Oueen set .
;al savings on famous Postura Queen - i i VOli
x spring and mattress. Full bed size ' ., (loi
dy. Just one set so hurry for this bar-- fcf-y- - t -- i-

upholster)'. Hand rubbed walnut finish vl
oil exposed wood parts, Vonderful buyl 'my

springs and mattresses
Floor samples of famous name brands -
... all one of a kind , . . all wonderful ff"Tbuys. Some slightly soiled. '. vJJLA

159.50 box and mattress
Slightly soiled floor samples of famous
tuftless mattress with box snrinir. Twin I 9 I IDU

'.111. ' - -- - ' ,'. . .i

49.50 double mattress ',f149.50 mahogany table
Traditional styling' in smart' drop leaf 0080Budget buy on fine double bed mat-

tress at .over half price reduction. 1

only, but real savings for lucky buyer.7950table. Hand rubbed finish in rich deep

mahogany. 46"'x72" when open. sie only. Good budget buys!

79.50 full size mattress 49.50 Simmons springs . .j
Two only of these famous box springs

88'.;;
Famous name.brand, slightly soiled but
excellent buy. One only so hurry for
this one at real savingsl 294950 great reductions. Green and white stripe

ticking. Well known quality,

269.95 2-p- c. sectional
Foam rubber cushions in smartly styled aa
"T" shape. Nylon frieze coer, hand- - 9 I 1"
some and practical.. Real buy at this W JL S
price!

329.50 foam sectional
Comfortable airfoam cushions by Gmwl- -

vear. Two piece sectional in smart style. 9 W
Lovely tweed co er in turquoise or d Jbrown.
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vr$119. box and mattress

78
39.50 fine mattress

Half price savings and a real budget v 1

price on comfortable mattress. Tapered ' 1 t
edges, handles. Blue and white stripe

"
,ticking: ; '.

79.95 swivel chairs

, One se$ only, famous Park Lane full
size mattress and matching box spring.
Also a floor sampleslightly soiled.

t

me oraer win De issueo Dy Hcnzn,
or whether jt will wait until the
Democratic administration takes
over on Jan. 14. In the past. Dem-

ocrats have fought rate increases.
Hcltzel doesn't know whether he

will be able to decide. It depends
on whether the hearing lasts two
of three weeks, as they often do.

Per Cent Allowed

It isn't a hard and fast rule,
hut Oregon usually permits th t
utilities to earn about 6 per rent,
based on the original cost of their
properties less depreciation. Some
fttates (o as high as a per cent.
Few allow a smaller profit than
Oregon does.

The phone company, however,
wanttthis yardstick changed. It

has Knftfjjt to have the rate base
changed ttf production cost new,
or what it would cost to replace
the present plant. This theory, ol

course, would permit higher rates.
Heltzel has' ben investigating

the company's rate increase appli-

cation since it was filed last Sep-

tember. He finds that it now is

earning 5.7 per cent, based on

original cost less depreciation. II

he granted the application, t h e

rate of return would be 6 7 per
cent.
Third Burh Case

Hut will be Heltzel'i third such
ease. In 1952, the company asked
for $$.188,000 more, and got 853,-44-

A year later, it asked for
$3,960,000, and got $1,436,524.

One trouble faced by the phone
company is inflation. For instance,
ia the last phone case, he granted

(.1 per cent rate of return, but
higher costs and increased invest-

ment quickly cut it to 5.9 per
cent. ,

The company has tax troubles,
too. Every time It gets a rate in-

crease, half of it automatically
goes to the federal government.
And it has to pay state and local
taxes out of the other half of the
Increase.
Wm'I Be Areasd

Heltzel doesn't know what he'll
after the new administration

comes in, but iff almost certain
he won't be around.

The Democrats have trained
their (una on him ever since, in
1952, he let the power companies

59.50 foam mattress103.80 coffee table

298879
Smartly tailored style .in comfortable ' en'M
pull up chairs upholstered in fine tweeds 5U
and frieze covers. Smart buy at this ''
price. .;.. . V;- -

Real decorator piece. Polished travatine
marble inset top. Walnut or creamy

beige finish. Terrific value at these

pavings.

Real comfort buy at budget price. Foam
sleeper mattress at great reductions. 3

only so hurry for yours.

Lipman'i Furniture, lower level

1 ,ymMm!m
arload purchase, saves you $40! Eastern ; - close-ou- t of manufacturers' entire stock!

foam mattress & box

add i 20 per cent surcharge for
severs months to repay them for
added costs of steam generation.
That was the year of the low
atreams, when hydroelectric plants
couldn't fill the demand for power.

The Oregon Supreme Court up-

held Heltzel, but the Democrats
continued their running attack on
him.

A public utilities commisioner
doesn't make many friends. The
ntilities get sore at him because
they don't think he lets them have
enough profit. Lots of consumers
get angry because he lets the
utilities increase their rates at all.

bunk beds
4

maple
2 springs .

' '

guard rail

rcc. 129.50rcg. 419.95t 2 mattresses

matching ladder

twin or full bed size

both pieces covered with
heavy striped ticking

50897995 .
1 ;

.
r

Priced so low beaiisj of this big special purchase! Strong,

sturdy Easterri maple m beautiful mellow Salem finish

. . . distinctive styling designed to be used for years! Fea-

tures Simmons link springs; comfortable cotton filled

mattresses . . . convert into twin size beds, Save now while

quantity lasts! ;

Lipman'i Furniture,) lower leed

Lia . '

Oregon Tax
Collections Up

Oregon State income tax collec-

tions in the tour months ended
Oct. 31 totaled $3,893,964. or

more than in the same
four ' months of last year, Ray
Smith, tax commissioner in charge
of the Income tax division, said
Thursday.

Personal income tax collections
totaled $28,949,305, or mora than
double the $13,788,740 collected In
the same four months of 1955.

The increase was paused by the
45 per cent surtax imposed by the
1955 Legislature and with im-

proved economic conditions.
Corporation income tax collec-

tions were up from $4,912,234 to
$7,489,927.
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Pay only $5 mo. I

Why Hot!

WMClr :! "I
Youll sleep better . . . and thank Lipman's for the sav-

ings on this spectacular set! Pure latex foam . . . a generous
thick ... is non-allergi- c, dustless, always buoy

ant, never needs turning! And you get a deep comfortable
box spring to match! "7 '
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Lipman't Furniture, lower level
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